WWFRF General Membership Meeting
March 7, 2015
Held at the Winter Field Day

WWFRF accomplishments for 2014
• Garden Management Plan accepted by WSU so now we can start spraying for diseases in the
garden. We lost several trees last year because we couldn't use any chemicals without the Plan.
Kristan and Jay are to be thanked for all their efforts
• We had 3 events Winter Field (Mike E as coordinator), Apple/Pear Harvest (Bill Pierce
coordinator) and the Espalier training, all were very successful. We also participated in Flower
and Garden Show.
• 2015 events Thanks to Mike E for again coordinating this Winter Field Day. Kristan in
planning now for a new event in June to demonstrate value of footies for insect control. We are
also planning to acknowledge our volunteers and have a potluck as part of this event.Other
activities that the board is planning are designing a presentation that can be given at schools or
groups in the area (Bob Baines and John Valentine) Publicity and Advertising (Darlene) New
Kiosk in the Garden (Kristan), Garden fruit trial date collecting for usability (Sam, Kristan and
Gerry)
• Members discussed the need to attract new members through advertising and presentations to
groups.
• Discussion about adding Cider apples to the Garden. There is much interest though Kristan is
cautious.
• Board Members; request was made for individuals interested in being on the Board of
Directors. Gerry Myers volunteered
• Board members who's term of office is up for renewal are: Kristan, Ira, JoeAnne, Darlene, Bob
and Mike.
• A motion was made by Bob to accept this slate of BOD for 2015, Seconded by Kristan
unanimous voted in all.
• The general meeting was adjourned by Sue at this time and the BOD meeting call to order
BOD voted to maintain the officers. Next Board Meeting in person will be in June but Sue may call a
conference call meeting in late April or early May as needed.

